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SALE BILLS
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A PENCIL MARK !
‘n tbiu ipace indfcaUa that .i
your sabicriptian haa ei- 
pired, and la due for 4
anutber year. .

6th Ye«r, No. 172 DirNCAN, B. !)., THURSnAY. JULY 14. 1910.

Cowicbaii Mcrcliaiits, Itl
Sacf tssors to PM k ftlmon and W. P. Jayjts.

‘•■ni* 5tora tiul win Serve von Beet."

SffiCMl CmUHIIIIE
vmiiEs

During the balance of this moiifh.
Chndrra's Strsw Hate, values up to *L26,' for BOc.

l«aka’ Summer Blouses, 20 per Oent, leduettoa 
on all lines. ,

Wncess RIUmkI StockinRS. all aaes, 26c pair. 
SPBcut, Valum m

Bemhante of Prints, Gir^srhams, Zephyrs and Muslins.
, y-. Sea IIS for Table 0.1 Qoth at 2Sc per yard.

Send us your order for
PRESERVING

AP ICOTS
Pricethiweek $ | .25 P« Grate

.i

'■I’ '-4
f /^1 m

W^2

If You Could
TaLe out tlm metal £11- 
irtf of a

COHHONIT7’
SLLVBR.

apoon, the para ailver 
plate remaiaiag wonld 
■till be Laavy caongli to 
eat widi.

Made only in a plata 
beavier tbaa tiipls, Con- 
monity Silver will wear 
a lifetime.
' Call eiM' eaamiae 

So W. GIDLEY
Jeweller

'I'hone S3 P. O. Box G

If you want Foot Comfort
this liot wradier 
try sane of our

Nice Light Canvas Shoes 

and Boots

KINBSTON WINS THE
HAYWARD CHALLEN6E CUP

Subscription Price $1.00 Per Year '■5

iminER&DOHCAH J.H.WH1TT0ME
Notaries Public,

The Duneran Uwn Team, C ob „p .ttmetive game, «k1 aftir 
l^nted. bnght .pect^de duringj. hari itrugglB the Utter mradecl.,. 
F^y mnl Saturday ol Uat week on ^ctor. Corfleld rt«ted
tte O^OD of the toumament ibr;,i.t nirv.^jy end Utiough ho U1-

to eeehfaa lift the cup neat year.
thebeUef^matchee to deo.de. Bev. .RyaU and Frank Kingrttn

of S to Pl-y the find
majonty of five game, give viot- ry roundjjd the former we. geoeral.y 

e wumer. tcr inre the better ohanoe «f

turned out for tea «n,^ti.«.| tUted hi, takiag the fimt two m , 
^ere w« only ^ «n,ri« in .he |m During the thiid
find ronod, which wm. <au«d by Mr. j«t, hinrever, hi, play 
Bnodatock defeating Hr. & Bark'ay ’
of WeUholme. However, Mr. Boj d- 
.tookplyeda good game and .Je- 
nerved hit victory. Borne fast game, 
were witnewiod in tee woond roi.«l 
when Stepney defeated Hnntiagd-n, 
who pUyed a atyliih game and B v.
Ryall of Cheroainn. knocked out A.
H. lx»ne..who, however, 
opponent go ell the way and the .w- 
telt wacalway. in doubt untfl .Mr.
Kyall won the third end deeiiire ■ it,
Kingrtonand Norman Corfield r 'eo 
won their i«y to the thiid nmnd, 
which we. ajw the Mni fin.1, by ilo- 
fcating Tomnend end Freeman 
•IXKitivaly. In tba aeiiii final Kev.
Ryall and Btepoey were oppoam te, 
while Kingrton met CorfioW. B v.
Ryall defeated hia opponent, tak eg 
two «te utraight, the wore hi- eg 
6-4; 8-4 id euh uutanoe. It wm a 
cam of hud driving being beuien 
diwii by ateedineiM jadieiom 
pUying, CorfitW .ml kingHton ..nt

. WM wen 10 
weakenhod there were not wantin ', 
thaw who regarded Kingaton’a vii- 
toiy ae .well within the bound, of po - 
ability..' Kingston won the wt 8-.!, 
after Inb opponent had been lewhng 
6t5, .-f
• ^ kmai chwige came over tl o 
game in the fourth wf. Rev. Ryai: , 
pUy w^t all to piece, partly ooci - 
aoned^ a wire hand, wbioh wi. 
known to bo a rather tiying injniy 
beton^he beghming of the tonmi.- 
ment,.^ partly by hi. feeling pU’ - 
od outlier hi, Wrennona exertions 
Kingidtei however, with youth on h a 
ode, lA vietory withiu bu gnu.i, 
P*Ay®^ dorihig np hill game end 
wmi tw fourth wt. The Urt *.t 
Rev. Krall conld nooeed in gettiig 
one ga^ egauut hi. opponent’. ri.s 
and ah^t appUuw, Frank Kmgat. n 
waa QMUred the winner, and »i;« 
prewn^ with, ^ Hayward ohaV 
lenga 4ip ud the rilver enp give a 
hy.ihB'olah;

Land, Insurance and Fi
nancial Agents.

ouNc.n. v.).^e.c.

“LAicEVlEW-
160 wna, 2ji mOe. from Somnnoe 
Station, 4 mile, from Duncmi, 30 
wiro. under cultivation, 30 wre. 
choice bottom Und ewily clearml, 
15< Mree beuing orchard, good pir- 
den with onaJI fruiu. Large moileni 
dwelling of 9 room., with hot nd 
cold water, wooddied, tool houK, in- 
cuhator honw, 45 foot poultry house, 
80 foot poultiy hooM, 90 foot ponitiy 
hooM Mkd 30 foot puoltry hoasf>« 2 
Urge barn., tabling for cow, and 
hoiaea It ia ewimated that an in
come of 12000 per year can be made 
off thie property. ThU ia u ideal 
reaidential property aa weU aa being 
a good bnainew propoaition. The 
honae atanda on high ground ov 
looking lake on property on which 
there is a boat and boathimw, good 
fiahingiaalwi obtained. Tho ahooU 
big ia alaq eicelleat, deer, pheaouita 
ami other game being plentiful. 
Price and farther partioalars on ap- 
plication.

M PaitM Cinl StMb l«nM h4 mM.

QmteSoo, aa afl PortW Oiuria Mlnmg 
Shana—Bay or SrIL

Dancan, V. I.

Real Estate, Insurasice
and

Financial Agent 
■oBta of VictOfU StacfcMKis

Farms
Unimproved lan.l 
Residential PropoUy 

Town Lots

Fire, life and ^Accident 
Insurance

F. B. CLOUTIER,
General Blacksmith.

Q aSpedal^. 

GOVERNMENT ST..
DUNCAN.

Mortgages ano investiiMotfl

To Let,
at Criwicium Bay 
4-roooie<l Cotte|re

well aitnateil on tlw Ba.r.. 
Alw,,

Fomishnl Honae at llnncan.

NAVI LEA6UE METING
WILL BE HELD TO-NIGHT

White, Giey and Broams

We sell Foo-wear that Wears

The Cash Store
C. BAZE': T, Proprietor,

Ou^Phone_Numb^J|j^ teM^rbTnged,^itjE_now* 0

Since the anfortiin*te postpone- 
nient of the Nkvy ]>a;^e meetiag at 
Dnncuiy the ihlere^t in this movo- 
mentiOiiiw to hove been Ktonf'ilp 
growing, m that whenevnr it ta .-es 
place we may expect a very U ge 
gathering. Meanwhile we are of en 
aikedwhat are the ubjeoU of he 
League. We aaked the preaif' nt 
this qneNtion and this Is hn mn<<wci in 
brief, to be pot moiv folly at the 
iiieotiiig on ThorNday evening. .

Tlie world, he Huid, in guvemcfi U>- 
day by public upiniun. The iihj ;ct 
of tho Navy League in Ui create j ,b- 
lic opinion upon the quoRtion pi wt 
vital to Britain today which is u.iat 

I mqift we do to maintnin the Bmpi e’s 
supremacy at sea.

< that dependH the Bmpire's *x- 
istonoe and the safety, wealth laid 
liberty of eveiy part t.f it If ’ his 
be uut secured nothin^r cbe matt n.

He then handed us a copy of t his 
year's report of Uie Victoria brai zh, 
from which we extract the foUowiig;

The objects of the Navy Ler :ue 
are: ** To oonvinoe every tax-pr. ;er 

, anti every politician, that jodicuus 
;! expenditure upon the Navy is, tor 

the nation, only the ordinary in-ar* 
anoe which no saue ]*erM>n gra ! ^es

in prxv^o aflairs, applied to risks a >- 
palling in their natore and extent 

By inculcating ami strennously o >• 
hokltng the prinoiplas of a great n.t- 
txonal policy baaed upon sea powtr, 
to bind together the scattered mei i- 
bers cl the Bmpire into one gn it 
whole, united in interest as in- hea^t., 
and prepiirod to maintain intact n 
territon-, and ontamished in honor, 
the splendid inheritance receivi d 
from oflr furofatherH.

CfiiWda should aid the Moth t 
IxukI beeause defeat at sea woud 
mean ^c lom of your Empire, the 
ruin of your race, the Ioas of yoir 
libertya free people.

Because the supremacy of Brits ,n 
at sea is now seriously threatens 1; 
becahae the Mother Country can lo 
longer boar the vast burden unaiHx' I; I 
bteanae it is tho duty and tho ^ int* . - 
est of the Dominions to aid hen 1 ■ 
eanse we owe her a debt for inothi •- 
iag ns when we were weak and 1. - 
eaoM the lore of Britons for BriU n 
istbe*ono power against which -.o 
other nation prevail.

Immediate, unconditional contr. i- 
ution lo :he defense of the Bnipin- in 
the best way of showing this love.

fRead This!
And do not negleci the chance to ecunoraiae.'‘ t '•*'

All Hats, trimmed and untrimmed, 
to go at HALF-PRICE

You are cordially invited Ic call aud ins|iect the splendid 
display.

The Bon Ton Millinery Parlors 
Miss L. E. Baron, Proprietress,

I
Cowiclian Creamery Association

Is prepared to supply ICE in any quantity, from 25 lbs. np 
At One Cent per Ib.

Also to patrons only for the purpose of prenervinir their 
• cream on the following terms:

M lbs. per week at $J.OO per month 
100 *• " $2.00 

Patrons will be supplied on Creamery Days only and are r»- 
quired to notify the Secy, in advance of their requirements

_________________ S.m

..i
■'.7

CREAMERY QU ESTION
TO BE DISGUSSEIl

At a meating laat Monday of «. .no 
of the dirccton, tha proposal to m've* 
the creamery baame-ia to Victe ria 
waa thuronghlr thraaiied out i ea- 
■ra. Alexander, W. Bazatt and (,ib- 
hon being eontra, and HcMra. Ha ar, 
Wilwm and llanwn giving the m- 
aoiw in favor of iloing ao, Mr. I >i^ 
field preaidiug. No oonclnaion i.*as 
raaahad, but Me«<ra. Hagar, Gibbon

and H»mm„ wore appointed to mu 
farthar inveatigatiaiu in Viel.ir i. 
and report to a aaoond meating to 
hep! next Monday, July 18th. It i- 
propoaed at that meeting to draw |> 
a list (rf the reavom for and again t 
the aohemc, and have them prim il 
and dfatribo^ to omih patron, o 
time for a general meeting to .■ 
oaUed for Angnat 3rd.

HEALTH BAKERY
DUNCAN

Have you tried our Goods ? If not, a trial is solicited- 
Our home made and wheat meal bread is unaxeelled-

EDWARD BROWN. Proprietor

0 ------------------—^ W WWWWWWWWWWWWVV

ILE BON MARCHE.!
: BEAUTIFUL AND NEW |
• (■..llai- in great varielv, 25c up. Wliil,- Kid Reitu, Sic. J 
a Silii-r Bell., 35c. Ualhcr Belts 4jo- Kl«.lic Belting and S
• Buckle., Cuban Scarves 2.'c ami :.0c. Long Satin Tics 25c. J
• Liulic.' Uiiiu Handkerchiefs 15c. .Men'. Linen Handkerchiefs 25c, |

1 THOSE GLOVES! :
• .\h. .VC-: Of couiwo yon remerolier thow! gloves Long Ulace •
• KiM ill «liil.-. They are here again ami in Uaefc al-rt Ihi, time. S
• Name price «•* of *»M. •

j SKL ®5S NORCROSS. Prop’s.
:
•eeei
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eowicban Ccader try association their sanc
tion to any furthci extension. 
These are:.

Printed «nd pabii,h«l weekly .t Don- Has the feed busines-s so far

THE cdwiCHAN iIbADBR PRINT- SU^SSfully?
ING AND puBUiRiiiNG CO.. LTD. *>' MOW to be paying ex-

-------  peases and are the officers in
CORRESPONDENCE. charge of this department able

centmnniarion. out beu none end .‘l>e>'' »nd "iak<! regular
eddreo of writer, not neceeoriiy for! statements and payments to its 
pablication. No letter conUiniog libel*' patrODS? The same questions 

ttnteoenu will be in apply exacUy to the more recent 
addition of egg collecting, and

•erted).

Adeertiiiag reiet pabtiehed eleewlu 
ia the paper.

Sabteriptioo one dollar, payable 
advanee.

We publish in another oolunin 
a letter from Mr. Robert McLay,

until these questions are satis
factorily answered in the affirm
ative. no further extension of 
business should for a moment be 
thought of.

Should the answers to these 
questions prove unsatisfactory,

Jr. on the question of the motor then we think the Directors are
responsible for allowing the of
ficers of the company to waste 
time and money in matters out. 
side their routine to the general 
loss of the Association.

ear io the Cowichan District, and 
more particularly to the previous 
commum'eations to the press by 
Mr. Clive PhilUppe-Wolley.

Mr. McLay has apparently 
written this letter with consider
able care and forethought and it 
is deserving of careful perusal 
accordingly. In the first place, 
he is in accord with Mr. WoIIey 
in admitting the fact that the 
roads ate narrow and crooked 
and that they belong to the peo
ple: he then proceeds to state 
that the roads were built by the 
contributions of his parents be
fore him-

Before going further into the 
Subject of Mr. McLay’s letter, 
here we should like to point out 
that when his parents assisted in 
the formation of these roads— 
narrow and crooked-they were 
not designed for the use of me
chanically propelled vehicles de
veloping up to forty or fifty 
horse power and capable of trav
elling as many miles an hour. At 
the time of conatroction they 
built to serve the puipoees of 
those using them with horse 
drawn vehicles, no other locomo
tive then being thought of. Sure
ly it is only reasonable to ask 
that until the old conditions of 
the roads are altered to meet the 
new conditions of traffic, that 
strict regulations should Iw en
forced to protect the weaker side

Mr. McLay next suggesU that 
pei^le who drive horses should 
show a little more consideratian 
to the motorist; this we consider 
the weakest part of bis argument 
for practical experience proves 
this: that anyone driving a horse 
will and does out of self preserv
ation, allow a motor car more 
than its due share of the road in 
sight of a ear advancing at 
doable the speed one is travelling 
at And it must also be consid
ered that the guaga of a motor 
car ia very often two feet broad
er than a borae drawn vehicle.

Personal experience is quite a

CORRESPONDE^4CE

To the Editor;
Sir;—May I add a 

small contribution to the discus
sion of the motor question in the 
Cowichan district and incident
ally a rejoinder to Mr. Phillipps- 
Wolley.

I am quite in accord with all 
that he says about the narrow 
ness and crookedness of the 
roads. The motorist knows that 
often to his sorrow and more 
frequently to his disgust as will 
appear later.

Certainly the roads belong to 
the people. But what people? 
Those who for years have paid 
taxes to maintain them, or the 
man who has recently come to 
use them, and wants them for 
his own use entirely? It is my 
good fortune to have been bom 
in the Cowichan district so that 
incidentally I and my parents be
fore me, have helped to make 
those roads which now perforce 
because I own a motor car, I am 
not th be allowed to use. while 
Mr. Wolley who comes to the 
district but recently must have 
them reserved for his own use 
and that of his particular friends

Mr. WoUey in his fine frenzy 
reminds me much of Ruskin’s 
strictures on the introduction of 
the railways, but as his rhetoric 
did not prevent their increase,
I am afraid that Mr. Wolley’s 
will scarcely suffice to scare the 
motor back into oblivion. The 
very means that he would drive 
from the countryside is one of 
the most potent today in bring- 
about the very conditions he ad
vocates in reference to the sale 
of lands, etc. Just fancy fourr

be almost justifiable if the motor
ist drove his car up close behind 
the rig and accelerated the pace 
a little.

I would like to remind Mr. 
Wolley that a thing ia not neces
sarily bad because it is new. 
Most improved methods had a 
beginning Even telegraphs and 
telephones were new once and 
many other things were equal 
abominations to our fathers ^at 
the motqr car is to Mr. Wolley. 
He will have to bear with it as 
patiently as he can and if he is 
content to drop behind the times 
do it cheerfully and not rail at 
those who are keeping up to date 

Thanking you for the space,
I am

Sincerely yours,
Robert McLay, Jr.

In reference to the communi
cation from Mr. Seymour on the 
question of the alteration of the 
coronation oath, we understand 
that the clergy of our Deanery

Capital riaoiog ail Saw IIIIOs Ca.possed unaipmously a resolution, j 
asking for a removal of the of-

guarding the Protestant succes- „ „ „ ^ swen**, Ect.
Sion to the throne, and that the ^LEMON, OONNASON CO. Ltd. P*»^77 
resolution was forwarded to tiie j * ■ ----- ■ •

art Soul Lmstmoits:-red to by Mr. Seymour as holding I
meetings in the Old Country 
against such alteratssns we un
derstand represents only a sec
tion of the Church, the large 
majority of Churchmen being in 
favor of such an alteration.

Commencing Goo.1 Fridny, Much iSth

Stage for Cowichan Lake
will run d»ily, until March 29th. 

Onring April will run tri-weckly; 
leaTittg Dnncao Mondays, Wedaeadayr 
and Satordays. at i p.m.

Returning Tueadaya, Thnrddaya and 
Snndaya.

A parcel of 78 acres with French creek passii^ throogh 
and also C. P. R. Comox right of way, for 185 per acre. 
Terms to arrange.

Also, a parcel of 
sub-dividing.

60 acres for $80 per acre, suitable for

HENRY B. GREAVES
LAND AGENT, NANAIMO, B.C.

KING EDWARD 

=B0IEl=
Comer Ya«* and Broad Stieels

VICTORIA, a C

KEAST k BUCKSTOGK. props.
II jon coata 

you will find 
to aUy at

MRS. A. G. TOWNSEND,
HIGH CLASS niLWER. DDNCAN.

A fine assortment of Children’s Shady Hats and Washing Bonnets 
Also, Children 8 Washing Frocks, prices range fromSSc up

All Dresses Reduced This Week
I have also a fine range of LADIES' BLOUSES. WASHING 

STOCKS and LACE COLLARS

« TWtiog Victoria 
worth yonr while 
KINO RDWARD 

priced hotel

It
THB

the only fint claaa, medi 
io Victoria. THE KING BDWAKD 
HOTEL ia lilualed right in the heart of 

! the city, «itb 150 rooma, 50 ol which 
have private hatha, and rnnuing hot ami 
cold water in every room.v Aoicrican 
Baropca plena.

A. C. HAMILTON. Prop.

J. BOA 1C
FREIGHTING
STABLES

GomuKitSt IHWU.B.C

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
PRICE BROS.. Propa

DUNCANS STATION
VaacouTcr laland.

Stage MceU Train and Lenwea for the 
Cowichan Uke Daily.Home RBSlauiant.

-First Class fleals,-
A full line of First Class Confectionery. Fruit, 

Cigars and Tobacco.

teen motor parties in the Cow- 
good thing to impress bed rock ichan district over the holiday 
facts upon one, and we find that | season of the First, to say noth- 
the ordinary courtesies of the i ing of the parties who are 
road, existing between drivers of 1 brought especially to see the land
horses, are nine times out of ten 
ignored absolutely by a driver of 
a motor car meeting a horse driv
er, while a bicyclist is never con
sidered in the least.

The Municipality have no pow
er o prohibit cars travelling the 
district but they can enforce by
laws to protect those using the 
roods for the purposes for which 
they were constructed and at 
present are solely suitable—the 
horse drawn vehicle.

In another column will be found 
a notice by Mr. Hanson in respect

and many of whom buy. both 
land and motor.

Possibly if the people who 
drive horses would show a little 
more consideration to the motor
ist they might in tun. have more 
consideration shown to them. 
There are road hugs in both class
es. And it is no credit to either 
the horseman or the motorist 
that such is the case. It speaks 
well for the carefulness of the 
motor car drivers of the district 
that whUe all that Mr. Wolley 
says as to the roads is true, there 
has never yet been an accident 

,on them with a motor car in 
to a meeting of the Cowichan, which any one bs.s been hurt
Creamery Association to be call
ed for August 3rd next, to dis
cuss the question of moving the 
creamery to Victoria. In the in
terests of coHiperation and the 
development of business in rela
tion to agriculture, we have late
ly given the subject every pub
licity, but in duty bound we must 
warn those in favor of further 
extension to see first that the re
cent additions to their business

And a car at full speed is a no 
greater source of danger than a 
runaway horse. What is needed 
is care and forbearance on both 
sides and serious consequences 
will continue to be avoided. As 
a class, the Indians of Ihe dis
trict, to their credit be it said, 
show the most consideration to 
t’ae motor driver, while Mr. Wol
ley 1 presume from the tone of 
his communications, would ap

T. HARRISON

R.B.|iniier8on&son
Plunbing, l^tjUina

* ANlI*
SlKtt metal OPork.

Qasoline Bngfines & Pumps

Try Our

Home Made Biadl
A fresh supply of Cake always 

onhandl

d, MARSH, Proprietor.

^ DiNcai Bakerv ^
OMFElUirS MIILOIRCS. 'PHONE F 8

MICHELIN
AUTO TIRES

We have been eppuintod B.C. 
StockiBtii for **Michulm” Aut;» 
Tiree» and will endeavor at all 
times to keep un hancimioh rites 
and styles as will be rutinired in 
British Colombia.

Our new Oarage on Johns-m 
I5treet is almost ready for occu
pancy. Coll and see ns, or write 
in reference tc yonr anto wants.

THOS. PLIMLEY
1110 covr. 8T.. VICTORIA, S.O.

Opposite Spencer’s.

K. OF P. OPERA HOUSE
ONE NIGHT ONLY

SATURDAY. JULY 16TH
W. R. CLAMAN

Presents THE CLAMAN PLAYERS in the roaring farce 
comedy—

“Are You Crazy.”
I BAND AND ORCHESTRA)

have been carried on under busi-1 plaud the man who bragged 
neas-hke conditions and with a about having made a motor crawl
reasonable degree of profit behinii him for a long distance.

Oneortwo^ignantquK’uons allowing and even making his 
^ouJd be satisfactorily answeied | horse to walk in order to do this, 
before the Directors of the erw- guch a case it would semn to

PfiMS Restmil, {1.00; ONenI Milsskn, 75e; CtlMrai, SOt 
Sale of seats at Prevost’s.

Arrangements can be made with our superb orchestra of six 
pieces for a party dunce after tlie performance, very reasonable, 
by applying to .Management on arrival. 22Jy

A. KENNINGTON, FREIGHTING STABLES
(SacccHHor in c-., u,,;,) ^

INGRAM STREET. DUNCAN. B. C.

Cordwood for Sale.

QUAMICHAN HOTEL
STOCK & WEDDLE Proprietor.

Headquarters for 1 ourists and 
Commercial Men.

BcaU for hire on Someoot Lake. 
lent Fiibiog and HnnUng. Tbim Hotel 
i« atrictly 6rat clam and hu been fitted 
throngbout with all modem conveniences 
We liave the only Englub Billiard Table 

in Duncan
OVNCAN, B.C.

W. FISHLEIGH
DUNCAN, B, C. 

Upholsterer & Fren^ Polisher
All kinds of reoslrs. etc. 

Furniture Renovated equal to uew. 49m

WM. DOBSON
ruma^iiHmuma

Wan Fiver from lOe. a roUup.
STATION STREET 

Duncan, b. o

|. E CAHTBEU
G>ntractor and 

Builder
BMim«te.Glnmoa.U Kind.olBBUdiii|i. 

Coacrete Work ■ MieciMty. Fbn. 
and SpedScition. Pamidird. 

•mOHB M . . DUNCAN. B. C.

R. H. WHIDDEN
WHEELWRIGHT.
All kinds of Wood work.

Pictures Framed
Undertaking and Fum-nila taken 

charge of.

DUNCAN. B.C.

H. FRY,
B.e. DM Snwyor, RaRroal 
{)ydra>lk«miiii«Ei«lM(r.

Office : Whittohe Block.

llukct

D rL.ASKinr, Prop 
Finest Assortment of Meota, 

Head Cheese and Sausages a 
specialty.

W. T. BARRETT

Uniican. It. U.
The up-to-date Boot aiid_ Shoe 
Maker. Repairs a apecialty. Alto 
Harnee repairs.

PICTURE I bare a com
plete stock of 

New Mouldings, and am prepared to give 
Satisfaction. Call and inspect my stock

JSKFRAMING
PHOTOGRAPHS

ol yoni

RANCHE, STOCK, Etc, 
With M. W. THOHPSTONE, Dnciis

___________________________ _26jy

Deep Denp-Gowichan Bay
After July 15th, Tea, Loncheons 

etc,, will not be availablo.
»ljy

f^ YOU WANT
light Fiction and 

Magaainc
to read on that picnic, or 

in your hamnrack.
We have them by the

H. F. FHEVOST, StaUoicr.

Cowichan Laundry
T. KOTANL Prop. 

Laundry work called for and de
livered. Prices reasonable. 

DUNCAN, -R C.
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Gowichan Merchants, Ltd.
Successors to Pitt & Peterson and W. P.' Jaynes

“The Store That Will Serve You Best ”
<VJ have t.'iem at Right 

nrice*.

Send Us Your 
Orders for Drain 

Tiles
A car load Jost to haod of 

3 io„ 4 in. and 6 in.

We Lead—We Never Follow.
Let us fill your Order fo-

CilMP SlIPPUES
Woven Wire Camp Cots, j ft. 6 in. wide, 

each y- ” $2 50
Roll up Mattres-eaft.r Camp Co . each - 2.50
Gold Medal Camp Oo:s. each 
Pillow.s. from - . . 75c <0 ..50 each
Hanoclettc Blanltcls, from - , 55 ,0
Ready-made Colton Sheets, fro.., \ 6ocloi!co 
Camp Stoves, from - ,,.00 to 8,00
Wood Sea, Chairs, at - . „c and ,.00
White and Gold Cups and Saucere, per daz. 1,25

See us for Tinware. Enamclvare. Giasswarc-and 
Crockerj*. Our slock ijf complrte, ut»-txlate and 
well assorted.

Note our Saving VaJues^^
yOUR PRESERVIlie

Requirements will receive the proper atteri
tion front us.

Preserving Kettles, from - 
Economy Frait Jars—

Pints - .
Quarts - . .
Ji Gallrns - . . .
Jar Cap:=, per do*. - . .
J... Clamps - .r ' .

Mason Frtiit Jars—
Pints - . . ,
Quarts . . .
'/i Gallons - .
Jar Ricg.s 3 dor., - . .

Household Scilcs, will weigh np to 10 Ips,

30c to $1,50

i-aS drz,
1.50 •'
a.oo

21c

Sscdr :. 
i.oo • 
i.zS ■

2.C

3;o

you fill require some of fliise lies for 
IMS warm weitfier--

^tower’s Lime Jnice Cordial, per bottle - 
Gillon’s Lime Juice, pints, •• “
West Jndia Lime Juice, quarts," " 
Montserrat Lime Juice, pints 
Montserrat Lime Juice quarts 
Lemonade Ponder, per tin,
Persian Sherbet, per Un - -
Welch’s Grape Juice, pints 
Walker’s Grape Jnice, pints 
Walker’s Grape Juice, quarts 
Quick Pudding, per pkt 
Pure Gold Jelly Powder. 3 pkts. - 
Gorgonzota Cheese, per lb,
Swiss Cheese, per lb. -

35c
25c
25c
35c
63c

23c
23c

33c
3SC
65c
IOC

23c
50c
50c

Our Groceries are pore ai frosb, wl 
qniify of fbe Tory lest.

SALAD OILS—

■ ■ - 2sc.3ocand9oc
Califomu, quarts - - .
Map of Italy, quart tins, each - 83c

SARDlNtS—
C. & B. Smoked, 2 tins - -
Alibert per tin - . .
Bezier’s Boneless, per tin, - . jy.
Albert, genuine French, per tin, - 25c

Canned Salmon, at loc, iijic, 13c and 20c
C. & B. Meat Paste, in glass, each - i,}4c
C & B. Fish Paste, in gjass, each tyfic and 20c 
C. & B. Taragon Vinegar, per bottle - 23c
C. & B. French White Wnegar, per bottle 35c

■kiajMfrillliniaiMtatuHItilfM.

There is no need to send away, life can fill your orders better' at home

epwichan Merchanfs. Ltd.
Newsy Bright Jack Liviugston was it town from 

Alhcmi last .Satnrdav.

Tlie steamer Muwitz came in to 
Maple Bay last Sunday evening. Cap

tain Nixou of Denman Island, is own
er and master. He is out on a pleas
ure jaunt.

Tug Stetson wa. fui-co.1 to sMk 
shelter in Maple Bay Tuesday night. 
She was on her way to Victoria from 
Nanaimo when ahv. met with a gale 
otttidde.

Eveij Week Senil Tiie
Mr. and .Mrs. J. H. Peterson re

turned yesterday moming from a five 
weeks’ trip to the principal coast 
cities of Washington. They wore ac
companied by Mrs. P. C. Peterson of 
l*ort Tfjwnscnd.

Head The Louder. a Vear.

Co wiehan L,eader
Baturu liUmd. a C.

Ulaod Dlstrlut.
Notice to 

after date. . . 
C ommia^ner

iwr.br

We puMish below the rvoills ,rf 
theim examiiialions and would liloj u> 
draw attention to the )iigh p-reent- 
age of efficiency obtainnl by the 
Maple Bay oandidates, and congratu
late the teacher ami pupils who have 
worked su well together to obUin 
such goodgosulbb

LHuicau.

Candidates, II. P«,esi. j.
Albert O. Diokinsoii,

Lydia K. Campbell, 614
Harold Allen, 6,0

Christina N. Paterson jqg 
Stylie B. Hamilton, 464

CbeinaiodM

t'aiididales, 6. Pawasi, 2.

Kobt. ,S. Kobiiisoii, 5«,
Bessie B, Porter,

point of Cl

Tc Your Folks At Homo
north tO chajlBs"io 

rlth th« axe p*
:wr la lS». ---------------- ‘UUne.1 psa-.l
Located Jam Slh. imo.

a F. PAYNE. Locator.

iiMturna Utortil. It c.
iHlantl liUlrU’i. 

June fith. I; lo.
aitianu MUirirl,

atfir'r.c-V’S/I'-"

Maple Bay 
CandidatoH.4. P*w«hI, 4. 

Juoaiu M. Herd, ^25

JewtibcUo L'erd, 676
Victor L. JackMob, 5^,

Ivy N. Herd. 656

Bumcuux
CaudidaUu, 4. Pm«od.2. 

Verna B. 3Uodonald, 634
Oertnidc B. Keir, 57,

IbScc^TSf
«.n.h to clwlo. Ih.no. coil so"iNlllIt Uf
non of a
«l prior to 

Located .

I
•• •'*««uina tolait 

then
shce cu«t 8u inaine to 

with the ex<

Locator.

Baturea lalaad.

$1.00 a Year
■W«*. IS. u.
."wl Dlstrlcl.

I i“ lii'c".

Do It Nov
i I rotipei I lor .
|Mie f.illotvliif tlvacrl 

Cmiimenf iiij
. S. 1.. I <irn>-r ............

. Mrth.n t. .Sfiitinm . 
J I '8. 1;. forii. r p tut ui 

iliiii’i ' tlfixe no
W.Nl «!■» .liUlpB, Ml

Ouu"?lUrty 
unda m

---- Ibl-d fKSS':
^^ECtrs-Si

. --‘Me to
Icum uiiilvr

*ili.’it. •• Miif 
itiL

Satuma UU
trl.t .

Iwret.y ffivrn tliu^Mifi^^ J 
u'i^folhmli.K Innllw/

. - lU’ClOic lo 
in.letmi ur ler

tr -t.
^Nr»l 

Cor I

Sutum.i iKlantl. |L c.
Inland Dtot. 

Juno 6th. ,• 
. .Imi ihlrl)- t 

t«» the •*!

i Icnqilrwi JuCe 61

; ... ■.,,,1. , ,, ,w, (“"p "■ayn'-'iTo
ci...’. th..,«e north $u .’tuamV. iV

ihlB. M,..||.c *oulh SO i’llMhw® 
M chulHH to |M)iia of*^'n’

1m li»*r.-l..v J von Mint ihlrly 
date. J liitc'p.i o aH>l> t«» ih.’ 
.InihOiii-.' of I. TiU for a

**• *“ aszsfl.t VI r><a:ilUII '
tnd iiuirkost “N. K. roriivr poj«t of H. I»" 
'—nei. ««,l rial,,,:” u,..'nt,.

rw. th.-n»c M.uil, SO , luiln*.; ihv 
SO chain*; lhenci> north SO I’liuh.i

.■fell1tV«mVkZV..C«SAnS ...tat. ..

■'T-.S

l-ftMl S- . aiiv,K-v norui BU I’ilUtt.l
jiylm of eommencemrnt, with the .-j.t. i 

01 any laiulH therein ('ontaineil sn** >
♦hI prior to IK****, 

laocfiieft June 6ih. iMn.
II I* 1 V.vr. •rs. 

s' • S’. • ?. i*8*'s

(lU' in 
MOLlh 
|«i.-t

-------- - ...c, .fsi iamln:
inenclnp at .1 T-oat ii!rni«tj nt 
•orper of S«tH 11 II. . .Ui:ri,a L- 1 

I larked ”S. i:. ■•■nu>r txtt t of 1 . 
•> real ilaln. ” ,H,ri

: UieiKsr w.’F 8« rhulnii: ll.;" 
So rhalnn; th. -o eaal So iliah.e
of cotmnem-eit' lit.
I'c l Jun,‘ dtli. r |i.

H. I f.tVNr. L.W,,*’ 
•J I’ In’T,#. Afffnl

Ihituma lMl.tnd. ...
l«lard Utotrt

“""...fit;..:,- "J>-;»,1!-;
i,;i- ul a T-looteal at •

•s.-•>. i-on.r-. •. .'■I’lion I .Sutumii Iwl 
.’. and niark. .l • .V. Vk. ...,ner ?f M ; 
M,fl'»>no» ioal LMihit. if’em-o Koutt> 1 
. [ihaln*’ theiK- ,.aiM tO rlialnn; ih . 

jiionli SO vluitiiit. thenc*' wr*t So chi 1 
lo point of r*.i’imon«-**me *t, with the 
.. |.tion of m.« landH t .ereln conu t 
Kianttxl prior 10 in ...

I«tt*llteil Jiif. Itjft

M, 1.. l-AVNi;. Uk-uU . 
o. F !*ayqe. Agetil.

9 6th. iBio..
‘J F. I'AYNK. Locator.

Duncan teys wiU play the Indians 
A game of basrliall to-night at seven 
o'cliick on the .Vgricultural (Iniunds.

J. II. Kenfrev, reprisiciltiiig H 
Mdlkin t Cu., Vanouuver, was iii 
towu ycHterday.

Dandruff Oemis Mssf 6o.

Notlcs- ir hereb

Saturns Islsml. II. c.
laland blutricL

Kaiuma laland u C ■
Islai’id illcirlci.

...w •••ItSiAllIf
Comniencipj

11. "n«»rth

W. con- . .
««Ml mark* a •

■Ki- ii-

•b... of «r.y 
(alned.

.• 1 ili'c'si.'';
un<>.

UlltIH. tlolt.
t,8u eluili

Located June „n.

H II. I'AVNE. Lecalor. 
o. F. Pajtna Aaeni.

. ..
>- «.mer o: M.. 
.--rtion 3. s..f;r„.’t

. . for ..
following . ____

iff It 1 ;^.'*l«l’^,I'll^t.lesi at the 
»«tlon of

■...........................
" «hl of

ilia. Ih«i
... . 'hil...

...■Ill, •oiiaininR «|o acre* mofo'^
„c-t tr biinV

Lnralfi Jim*, 6frh. I;<10.
F. I*AY NK. Locator.

In Canada the dandruffgemutnost go. 
The war of extermination has been de- 
clercd. Thebettlc has begun, and al
ready thousands of iDtelligeot Csnsdian. 
have pennaneotly rid themselves of Uiit 
filtbineaa.

Toslsy it is no more necessary (or s 
msii to have .IsodruS in his hsir than lo 
have Urlsr on his teeth.

Uslidrutr cen never he cored until the 
•mall, aggravating and imlomiubledand
ruff germ is conquered end destroyed.

And millioos of ilaniiruff germs liin 
been ilcstrojc.1. thanks lo the great scien 
lim and dcrmatoIoglK who gave lo the 
world Parisian Sage, the only real daod 
raff cure an,I liair grower the wsvkl has 
ever koown.

If you here .Uiidruff, Pari.un bags- 
will cure yon in two weeks

R. Vcnlrrsa. tiuncan.

boat—About Iwginoing of year an age.1 
hey horse, about I loo lbs. Sur on 
front foot. Hinder wUI be rewerded. 
—Jennings’ brick yard. Somenoa. 73J

, e--- yrife-f-’?

■,i

-I

■

't
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LOOK Vou can Save Money 

by Trading w^ith us LOOK
Study these Prices == All our Goods are marked

Squally Low.
We Guarantee Satisfaction

A Shipment 
of

Cane and 

Sea Grass 

Chairs
just in. Prices 

from
$4.75 to $7.00

Wheat, 100 lb. sack - - $2.00
Oats, 100 •• - - 1.50
Bran, 100 " - - 1.40
Shorts, 100 " - - 1.50
Royal Standard Flour, per sack - 1.75
Pacific Gem " - L60
Ogilvie’s Rolled Oats - - 20c, 75c

“ “ - - 8c, 35c
National “ - - 20c, 1.00

•• - - 8c, 30c
Wheat Flakes, Canadian, - 35c, 3 for 1.00 

" “ Carnation - 35c, 3 for 1.00
Malta Vita, per packet - - 10c
Germea, per packet, 4c - - 35c
Jeily Powders, 3 packets - - 25c

Thick Breakfast Bacon, per lb. - 24c
Back Bacon, per lb. - - 25c

Choice Breakfast Bacon, per lb. - 29c
" Hams, cut or whole, per lb. - 25c

Kippered Herrinar. 2 tins - - 26c
" “ in tomato sauce, 2 tins 2Sc

Salmon, per tin, 10c, 12'Ac, tmd 20c
Sardines, per tin, 5c, 12'rC, 16c, 20c, and 35c 
Chivers’ Marmalade, 2 lb. tins - 35c

“ " 41b tins - 60c
Keiler’s " 41b. tins r ^

7 lb. tins - '90c
Chivers’ Jams, 7 lb. tins - - 1.00

(Raspberry and Strawberry)

Montserrat Lime Juice • . 35c and 66c
Royal •• " per bottle - 26c
C. & B. Lemon Squash, per bottle - 25c
Lemonade Powder - - lOe and 25c
Canned Com, Beans and Tomatoes,

per tin - - - 10c
Oatmeal Toilet Soap, 6 cakes < 26c
Lix Washing Powder, per packet, - 10c
l^pinca. Sago and Rice, 4 for 2Sc, 9 for ,50c 
Franck’s Turkish Coffee, ground; 

ground with chicory and whole 
roast, per lb. - - - 40c

Van Camp’s Soups, 2 tins, - ’ - 26c
Clark’s " 2 tins, - - 26c

We have 
Everything in

Gem’s
Furnishings

Bools
and ^Shoes

See our Nice
Summer Suits

at only S9.50 
Only a few left.

Our Hardwire Stock
is complete. 

Give it a trial.

Deck Chairs 

Camp Beds 

Camp Stoves

PIXIE TEA
(Our own brand)

lib. packets - - - - 35c
3 lb- boxes - ... . i.oo
5 lb. tins - - - - 1.60

FRESH FRUITS
iumI

VEGETABLES
D/llLY

TRY OUR

FRESH GROUND 

COFFEE
Only 30c per lb.

Economy 

Jam Jars
Pints, per do*. $1.22
Quarts, " 1.50
><-G8l., “ L95
Cars “ 25c

THE CASH STORE
C. Bazett, Proprietor

20iy PHONE 48

Cow - Ease
Keeps FRes off 

Cows
>4-Gal. Tin 76c
Pumps for applying 66c

Gowichan Creamery Associatien
Producers of

THE FINEST BUHER IN THE WORLD 

The Most Reliable Eggs 

The Purest Ice

Support tlie Cowiclian Croamor; Association
In the interests of Agricultural Organization

The Cowichan Leader
PRINTING & PUBLISHING CO.. LTD.

WE PRINT:
Visiting Cards 

Business Cards 

Programmes
For Conckrth 
“ Privatr Dancks 
“ SriiRCRrmoM DAwrwi

Admission Tickets 
Fob Cokckitm 
jjto EirnreTirnimm

Bill Heads

Menu Cards

Letter Heads

f). P. WEBaTKB, Esq., recently rrotn ns:

Gentlemen
I am plessed to tell yon thnt the pro- 

prHiniiiee for the second annnsl 14.S.P.C.A. Concert were 
intin'lv fRiUfaclory. nnd el;cil»d ,^iienil praise. I'sper. 
jv'intiii^ smi style were e.\cellent, and alsive ail was oh- 
t lined that rarer quality—distineci. n.

Your> truly.

Cabi. P. Wkiustkb.

L
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Onoericii. tooa ^ Shocii. I 
Goods Ac ate.

as cheap and as Kood as 
can be purchased anywhere. 

HOTBL ACCOmmOOATION. 
'>oal CNBce In bnlMInx. 

Co-<->chan StatJon. - B. C.

John Hirsch
British Oolmiibia 
Isuid SniTajror.

I*iid. Timlier hii.I )liiin Siircejra 
TelH|>li<mi< 21

llninsin B. C.

Phoae 13J3. P.O. Boa >62, Vie, B.C.

ARTHUR BERWICK
Viaar Cuas PiAsorcan amd Osoam 

ToKua AHD iUaaa.

Local and Personal
Mr. and Mrs. W. Harris went 

aonth on Monday morning.

Mrs. Owen was a south bound 
passenger on the Monday morn
ing train.

Fred OiUabough was in town 
last Saturday on bnsinees in con
nection with the teiepiMne oora-

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Jaynes and 
party emiaed around Maple Bay 
and nei^y watms Sunday.

. G. T. Garfield and a number of 
friends spent Sunday afternoon 
at Maple Bay. They came from 
Gowichan Bay on Mr. Cotfield’s 
launch.

An outing party, as guesta on 
board M. T. A. Wood’s launch

ute coiitni a coiitrd. Bo*., sad iticka D<>'«en. Spent a pleasant aftei^ 
* “**“ * Sunday cruising among

r«.i« pruopt
atteotloM. Dancaa and OUtHct Titited Wood W«8 at the wheel.

the Grand Lodge of British Goi- 
umbia will hold a seasion emn- 
mendng on. August 13th at Van
couver and it was thought that know 
by holding the re-union at the 
same tima and place as the meet
ing of the Grand Lod^ a Irrger 
representation of members and 
exeoraion'stB would attend. As 
the event is held sunnoiiy
the piDpoae of demonstrating the 
strength of the Order the step, 
in respect of imfitable advertia- 
ingisagood one for F«estry.
Duncanitee will be dia^pointed, _ ___
but have been promised a picnie odus from town at the week end

sports on that day are held un
der the sanction of the British 
Columbia Amateur Union so that 
our athlete shall not be deprived 
of his laurels by the cry “ exhib
ition race only." We want a real 
champion.

How many people in Ouncan 
what a delightful place 

Maple Bay is at wbii^ to spend 
a summer day? The crowd of 
comfort and pleasure aeekerr in 
evidence at that place last week 
end, paitienhuiy on Snnday, was 
great enough for an answer to be 
easily given. It is doubtful if at 
any other spot in the district a 
larger number of people on 
pleasure bent, were gathered.

The reason fmr thia general ex-

Hot Weather Helps
For Campers and Picaicers

Don’t go off for an outing without a tin of LEMON
ADE POWDER It’s just the thing for a cooling drink. 

Lemonade Powder - . 26c tin
Peiaian Sherbet . . 26c botUe
Ume Juice - . - 40c and 76c

of Vancouver Island Foreaters in 
September.

Members of Gourt Alpha have 
decided that as the gathering 
wiil’be held on the TAi«ng next 
year a detomined effort will be 
trade to land it for this district.

soeiEci JH» enoires
•IKECttW

MWrUfMMIM

A.O.F.

Miss Ethel Bereeford, for sev
eral months employed at the 
Home reetaurant, left for Ka- 
naimo last Saturday.

W. Allan came down from 
Ghemainua last Snnday and put 
ih the day at Maple Bay with H. 
Petoaon.

Mmu the ant and thifd ThnndAyi hi _ .
erety nniatk in the i«.o.p. Hell. I Sunday afternoon a grass fire 
vwtiacBretberoootdialiTneioained WS8 Started on the reeerve near 

i.andoeon. cmsr,RAH»e preeomably by a qwrfc
Httgii Perder. Secentnv. from a G. P. R locamotive. For-

■ . - I II .................... ... tonatety for some nearby build-
WOODMEN OF THE WOl’LD ** •**“ before it

AlderleeCeap.Cen^DOrder.mnet' «»«ned great headway, 
in the X O. a P. Ball. Hnncen, the ~ » ■
aceoed pridej in cnch month Via. Thoee rsaponsible f<w the o^ 
Mag dtetheni welcome. ganixation of a biaas band in

Duncan expect to commence reg- 
------ --------- ______________  . ■■ ular practiceB in the course of a

visiting Brathern ineiud. Secure the aervicee
_______________________ . of a former bandsman now resi

dent in the district, as leader.
lOOF

DUNGANL0DGEN0171.0 O.F
meets every Sstardsy eveninK viiit* 
ing bfvtbcrn cordislly wclcomttle 

W. |. CAvrUv. Kec. utl Fin. Sec.

IVr REBEKAH LODGE NO 14.
Mecte In I. O. O. P. Hell, let aid 
3rd. Monday in each month,

Mie. D.W BcU, Sacn^ary

K.ofP.
Matui Lobom No. 13 K.o» P. Mailing 

araiy Satnrdny aaaning in the n-rw 
CaaUa Hall. Vialt<na Knighta cor- 
dlaUy hnitad to attend.

T.i Banatt.
Joaa N. BvAia

Next Thursday the scholars of 
the Presbyterian Sunday school 
will hold their annual outing. 
Rigs will carry them to Maple 
Bay, leaving Duncan at about 
nine o’clock.

:.c
KAgR.aa

Ail officers and members of 
Loyal Temple No. 18, PyUiian 
Sisters, are requested to meet in 
K. of P. baU on Friday. July 16, 
at &80 o’clock. Busineas import
ant

John Greig. formerly a prom
inent member of the local base 
bail club, but now residing in the

OA- ¥ rt 1 , Gapital Gity, saw Ghemainus de-Ncrt^ Ste U O. L. maets gjg
every 2nd and 4tb Tuesday of 
each month in the K. of P. FAIL 

Visiting Brethern oo.dially in
vited.

W. J. Hagan. W. M. 
W. J, McKay, See.

K. MIYAKE
RMIUMn. MNmFfiMrfrNM

PISH Maxk«t: GoRmment 8>. 
JAPAHBSK PahcvOoous: StmUim St.

All Usds otPiMi for Stic.
All Usds or Help soppUed.

WRITE A. Gallbndab, 
Manager Mctual 

Life of New York, Room 19, Vil- 
liams Buildings, Vancouver, for

ADDBB88.

MAPLE BAT

CHEAPSIDE Store|
AT POST OFFICE.

Cb^ce fanmdi of Ofoosrica cm>m 
fbUy Kkcted.

If «« do Mt llM wHit 700 Oik 
for we «rc alwmyi pliuod t> ] 

proenre It Preek ecn «!• 
vy. lo dmim^

W.A. WOODS,ProB.:

C. storey
Hasvj Tusming DoTia 

Whits Read Pheue K V>

team last Sunday.

J. W. Gidley, of the Gowichan 
Lumber Gomnany, wbrse timber 
holdings at Gowichan Lake are 
extensive, sent George Douglas 
up on Tuesday to act as the com
pany’s fire warden during the 
summer. In past years eonsid- 
eroble timber has destroyed 
bv bush fires, hence the precau
tion now being taken.

The Ancient Order of Forest- 
ere will not celebrste here on the 
16th instant Such was the in- 
form«tion brought to Court Al
pha last ’Tboraday night by a 
delegation from the Grand Lodge 
composed of Messrs. Trice, Han- 
co( k and Wilcox, of Victoria, and 
Williams of Nanaimo.

’The annual re-union and picnic 
of the above mentioned order 
was to have been held in Duncan 
this month and arrangements 
were being made for the success- 
fnl carrying out of the big event 
but at the last moment on ac
count of a combination of cir
cumstances over which the local 
court had no control, the place 
of celebrating was changed from 
Duncan to Vancouver. The del- 
eg:ttion presented several reas
ons for the change.

The railway company would 
not £ive a satisfactory. rate, nor 
woald ithey rtm spaidal Iraina 
CoiipUd with this is the fact that

The Glaman Players are visit
ing Duncan on Safauday next and 
in contrast to a good many the
atrical companies that visit this 
town, are bringing with them an 
exodlent land of music. We 
trust they will meet with good 
patronage, for a town soon gets 
a reputation in regard to its re
ception of good companies. A 
‘‘ full bouse ’’ is a far reaching 
advertiaement for the town, for 
theatrical companies are not in 
the habit of potting their luriit 
under a bushel and if they meet 
with a good leeeptioii. they do 
not fail to advertise if.

The play "Are You Crazy?” 
which will be presented at the 
opera house on Saturday eveuing 
is in reality “ The Three Twins' 
that had such a long and snetsas- 
ful run in New York recently.

A dance will be arranged af
ter the play and on account of 
the music should prove a great 
attraction.

ROLL OF HONOR. 
Quanuehan School.

Senior Claae—Proficiency, De
portment, Punctualitv; 1st award 
John Owen March.

The exhibition number of the 
Fanners’ Advocate and Home 

Intermediate—Proficiency; 2nd Journal of Winnipeg, is an inter
sward Joseph Donroe.

Junior Chias—Proficiency and 
Regularity, 3rd award Walter 
E. Blythe.

Court Alpha, No. 9206, A O. 
F-, installed the following officers 
at the regular meeting held last 
Thursday night L. WiUitms, 
D. C. R., of Nanaimo, acted as 
instaUing officer and was assisted 
by J. P. Hancock, of inctoria. 
J. Trace, District Treasurer, of 
Victoria, and J. Wooleoek. Dis
trict Secretary, of Victoria, were 
also present and assisted in the 
installation, .

The officers for the next tenn 
are as follows:

G. R., H. W. Halpenny.
S- C B-, J. Bntledge-
Tteas, T. Gibbina.

' Sec., D, W. Bdl.
S- W-. A. Ghiaholm.
J. W.. F- Dou^as.
S. B-. J. W. Evans.
J. R, E. Weismiller.
After the installation ceremony 

refteehments, consisting of ice 
cream, strawberries and cream 
and cake were served.

Althongh the Foresters’ gath
ering has been taken to Vancou
ver, local athletes who were in 
training for the track meet to be 
held in connection with the big 
picnic are still conditioning them
selves for the trip to the Ter nin- 
si Gity. Nelson, on whom the 
local Foresters are pinning Uieir 
faith to bring home the baco.i in 
the one mile event, is bard at 
work. Sweeney, of Victoria, is 
the man he is after. Nelcon’a 
best time is 4.29, and Sweoney 
has gone over the course in 4.37. 
Nelson will win is the predirtioD 
of the men who have seen both 
runners in action.

If the local man wins we want 
him to get the bonofa that go 
with the championship, therefore 
the suggestion is made that his 
friends and baekos see that

is simple of explanation. Maple 
Bay is a body of water that nev
er gets dangerously rough and 
the smallest boat is safe-at all 
times. Maple Bay has a fine 
beach, which doubtless has 
great deal to do with its popular^ 
ity as a bathing resort Its 
shores are lined with stately 
mapiee, than which a better 
shade tree is not known- Fish- 
inKis good; salt water fish of 
various sorts are plentiful and 
inclnde safanon, and salmon trout 
There is no Ucensed hotel at the 
bay, which is easy to reach from 
Droean, being distant only five 
milee- There are two roads by 
which this beauty spot can be 
reached, either of which is goed 
and dotted on either side by the 
prettiest country reddenees in 
the province ”111686 are plain 
frets and the visitor who makes 
a trip to Maple Bay, expecting 
to enjoy himself only after he 
reaches his destination, will be 
agreeably surprised. In a short 
time we will undoubtedly hear 
the week end vacation qnestbn 
^nered by hundreds of people 
in IHctoria in the same woids, 

we’re going to Maple Bay." 
Victoria is mentioned in this 

instance because it is only a little 
over two hours journey from 
that place to the subject of this 
brief article.

eating and attractive form of ag
ricultural information. It con
tains a particularly good artcle 
on poultry raising m British (V>1- 
umbia; also some good notes on 
horse management and the mep- 
aration of horses for shows. ?.'he 
question of representation of 
farmers in parliament is ably 
dealt with.

Water Wings
For the children lesniing to swim

Bathing Caps
35c pair

For the girls " GOeand 76e

Duncan Pharmacy

WE HAVE MONEY to Invest in any Sound Proposition

TIMBER, GOAL OR AGRICULTURAL 

UNDS.
Make a clear sketch and write fully in your 
first letter, if yon want s definite answer.

WESTERN CANADA INVESTMENT CO., 
_______MiTi46,mwmaL vMMMno, ■.«. . ' • ^

1836 THE BANK OF 1910

Britli;li Nortli Aimtica
T4 VMM In Hi CMlIal eM Rmr*. Om ST,000,00a

is a great convenient to thoae 
who live aome. distaaec from 
town.

Deposits may be sent in, cash 
drawn, or other btisineai transacted by Mail, without 
any tronble or delay.

Write or aak 
system to jron.

our Local Manager to explaii

Duncan Bmqeh-A: W. Hanham, Manager,

CHBMAINUS DISTRICT.

Division of Gowichan District.
(a) The name, address and oc

cupation of the applicants W 
Smiths and J. G. Norie, Somenos, 
B. C,, Farmers,

(b) The name of the lake, stream 
or source (if named, the descriptiuu 
is) Swamp on Section 4, Range 3. 
Somen<K

(c) The point of diversion Base 
of Swamp;

— (d) The quantity of water ap-
TAKE NOTICE that sixty diysjplied for (in cubic feet per second) 

afterdate, am, "Thb Victoria Li n- I ^ cubic foot 
BER and Hanupactdring Com., ,i\ Th,. -ui-u .1.
PANV, Limited, having head ofice, V' The ^mi^ on wtech the 
in the City of Victoria, intend to i’“‘’j'(describe name) 
apply to the Chief Commisskmei of | Section 4, Range 3, and that por- 
Lands for permission to lease cbe.tion of Section 4, range 4, sitdated 
foUowing described foreshore: west of Trunk Read, respectively,

COMMENCING at a post noith-. (g) The purpose for which the
east corner ot Section 17, Rangi- 6,' water is lo be used Domestic, 
thence foUowing the meander of the; (k) This notice was pos^ on 
shore line sonthly dreUng Ho;-se- -•••--

Notice is hereby given that an 
application wiU be made under port
V. of the “Water Act, 1909," to _______ ________ ____
obtain a licence in the Somenos Japanese Bulbs, Plsnis aud

Florists and Nurserymen
Are now solicited their orders tbi

by special travelling agent of the 
Yokohama Nursekv Co., l td,, 
Yokohama.—Address Box 83. Vi-- 
toria, B.C.. Cenada. Enclose 3c 
postage stamps for an illustrs'^
catalogue fer i9io-i9t I. igj

shoe Bay to a post planted at a ,lis- 
tance of one hundtiMi and twn ly- 
five (125) chains, mote or less, con
taining 10 acres, mote or less.

Dated this 26th day of May, 
A. D. 1910.

Tlie Victoria Lnmber U 
Mfg. Co.. Ltd.

‘J. C. Hooker,” Agent 16J

the 14th day of June, 1910 and ap
plication will be made to the Com
missioner on the 14th day os July, 
0910.

(Signature) W. R. J. Smithe.
John G. Norie. 

(P. O. Address) Somenos. B. G.

Suffolk Punch
STALLION

Prince of Lulu
Sire, - Sudbourn Sheriff (8294) 
Dsm, - May of Lulu (6013)

L. M. HAGAR
Firlands Hillbamk. t\ C. 

P. 0. Gowichan Station

TENDEI WARTED
Teudeni will be reoeivwl by ilu- 

nnderaigneH for the Kemoval . f a 
Cottage at Holmesdale fnmi il- 
present position to a site on lb.’ 
High School lots, np to J ulv 1 it b, 
1810, I

J, W. DlCKINiS ).V.' 
2Jy 8ec.v., School Bo nl |

Keast & Blackstock
UVEBV MD STMiE STABLES

The Jar 

MOnaMy
Bas NO Rival
LAROC MOUTH 
OLASO eOVCRO

FioU, li.asdof. 
Qoarl^ i.So •• 
MGalU..j,oo

If not obtainable from 
>our KfoecT write.

Watson & McGregor
Victoria. B. G.

Stage leaves Duncan daily it 1 
p. m. for Gowichan Lake. Re-1 tbncers
turning: leaves Cowichan L ike i Hot • iiou...t to t* built for h. w. Sevan 
at 1 p. m. daily, connecting v ith oiiUu*»iciisn uke. Pbm> sad ipcsi- 
E.&N. Train for Victoria. TZZZ." 

the Amos fOR Hire. Phone 31 not necasarUy icGcptcd. 78)

COCKERELS
uw MW FOR 1911 ^ i
’■NOW" is the time! Order yoni 
cockerels for 1911, I have pur
chased the whole ofS. C. Hanson’s 
S. C. White Leghcrn Cockeitls, 
also bare about 200 of Doiigaii's 
suain 01 S. t.. W. L.’s, aud a fine 
lot of S. C. Bronii l-egboms from 
stock iinperted from Ontario list 
year, same birds batched in Jan. 
and Feb.. 1910. These will be in 
splendid condition ns breeders lor 
1911. Over 1200 to select from.

You can select by any system } on 
like, cr I will select lor yon accord
ing lo the "Philo system," for 
$2.50 each. I have bad over 40 
years experietice with poultry of 
ail kind.-.

My Brown Leghorn record for 
eggs from the 13thJan. (wheal 
starteii to keep account) to the 3 ist 
May, 136 days, is one hundred and 
six eggs per ben, and they ate slid 
"AT IT." Order now for Sept 
delivery.

BETHEL EAKSt POULTRY VARDE 
CLENORA.

4. E. WIIUAMS, NX IS BIMBAN P.B.
Sir

■

• O
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The Navy League
Will hold a General Heeting in

Agricultural Hall
DUNCAN

Thursday, July 14, 1910
Prominent members of the League will address 
the meeting upon the object of the League, 
whilst the addresses will be interspersed with 
songs appropriate to the occasion.
Speeches commence at Eight p. m. prompt

A DANCE
can be arranged privately after the meeting.

For

Quality
and

Cheapness
Combined

The V.l. Nursery Co.,
Somenos

What Chemainus 

Did To Victoria
The BencoD Hill liaseball team of 

Victoria Journi'Vi'd l<» Chemaixuu last 
SoDfiav aud waK tiraton by tho play- 
or« of the Mill Town, wlm w far this 
HoaauQ have an unbroken record to 
thoir credit. The wore was 5 to 2. 
Although the viMitors were beaten, 
they are nut discouraged, and are 
making prupariiliotiH to liuvc Choiu> 
ainua play a rctuni mntcli in Victoria 
«n the 23rJ iaitaiil.

Up till the Kixtii inning the game 
wa-s very fnat, but in that inning the 
vintorM wilted anil wrnki'nfHl and the

South Cowichan 

Tennis Tournament
Tl.e open tournament of thU club 

will take place J dy 31, 23 and 23.
LbdioM' donblett, mixed doubhw, 

meii’n aingles mcn*R donbleH.
A prize will aldo bo given fur tad- 

jet* Mingles open to the di-rtricL The 
winn )r to challenge for the Hayward 
cup. Entries to be made to N. Cor- 
Ktdd before one onluck on Saturday, 
16th instant

On Monflay af^^omoon last a seri
ous fire occurn^o at Nanaimo, rcsult-

I___ . . . . ■ ingin the loss of the Homan Cathulio

mglhort'^up «'• Ann’s
Hill, up to this rtag.- of the ^«r>nnldu.g.wercm dan^r

of cittching nro and spreading de-

L &N. Railway Co.
Lands For Sale

Agricultural. Timber, and Rub 
urban Lands for sale. For prices 
and location apply to the Land 
Agent at Victnris.

Town Lots, and Cleared Subur
ban Acreage for sale at Ladysmith. 
Apply Land Agent, Victoria, and 
Townsite Agent, Ladysmith.

ai. a. einaa caTaaLitHco isas

S. A. Bantly
(Sdocessoii tu M. .I- Sos)

Cigar Manufacturer
Removed to

620 PANDORA AVK, BROAD RT, 
Victoria. R. C.

Condensed Ads*

The KesUug Ranch, near KokstUh, to 
Ik. a. Jones, Ltd, Estate Agents. Fort 
Htreet, Victoria. 16m

For Sole—2 or 4 mcirs fine land, good 
water aod Umber.dose tosUtion, near 
main road.—‘Apply, “Mizpah,” Cob'dr 
Hill

For Sale— Odai Posts, Apply J. 
Evans Duncan.

FfT Sale.—Strong Driving Mare, free 
imvrller; not afraiilofmoturmrs,quiet 
and prices reasonable.—.Apply Barber 
Shop, or BOX 58, Duacan. lljy

For Sale—English Setter Pups.thoroogb- 
bred.—Inquire at barber shop.

while 
uf the

ment had tailed to tally a run. ^le 
scoring oommonced in thu fourth, 
whunv-'ld X'linBlo Joa**Jcvitt 0-Tincet 
ml with th ) hortehide, it«»le iccund 
and came home on a Macrifice by Turn 
UiHirge. Cathcart got a hit in the 
Hftii and was allowed through loose 
playing to rutnp home.

Jiiy was .n the Chomainas ruuten* 
hearts fur :heir peerless ones had so 
far played tike Texas leaguers. In 
thu sixth it was almost necessary to 
cal’ tlie Bro dc|Nirtment to put lliv

Htructiun through tho city. During 
thoo|M»rntions ot fire extinguishing, 
two Bghts andod to thu apectacalar 
intereata uf the afternoon. The wat
er preasure which m-a.s inadequate to 
coiitrul the fire had better Jesuits on 
thu combatanta.

TheDe artn.entof Afirriculture 
of British Columbia has just is
sued a new Bulletin, dated June 

. , , {14th, entitled ‘‘Production of
bun.f team »ut ,o fu,t dul Ibo.r ruu. Eggs. • • It jg a useful litUe hand 
CUU.C UI for a tiuio. Ihcv Ijddod bcok and we cemmend it to the 
run. mul then toj,kl« the field. ^^oee experi-

sicelMd McDougidl cro*,l ibe ence of coultry is not very large, 
puumth. eighth foi Vioton, and u contains a useful analysis of 
lh» ond«l tho coring for both the composition of poultry foods.

IheCbi niamu, victory lUI the and a good formula or two for 
more orcl.lablo booau* the team fixing „a:lh, besides useful

hilts as to the management and

Morning Service St John Bap-' Don't TfaVCi-TdeiAoiie 
It service at XI a. m. with Holy ‘ • wpilUIKtist service at XI a. m. with Holy 

Ckimmunion.
Evensong 7.90 S. Mary's Somen
os.

Services in the Catholic Churches 
of the District.—St. Ann’s Church, 
iju.imichan every Sunday at 10.30 
a. m.. Rev. W. I.emmens, pastor. 
St. Edwards, Duncan, every Sun
day at 10, a. m. and 7, p. m. Rev. 
Boshouwers pastor. St. Joseph s, 
Chemainus every second Bimday of 
the month at 10, a. m. JSev. B. M. 
Scheden, paator. St Franda, 
Mill Bay, every every third Sun
day of the mooth at to, a. m., Rev. 
B. M. Scheden, pastor.

Save time and money by nsiag 
the LONG DISTANGE TELE
PHONE. Quick connections to 
nli important Vancouver Island 
and Mainland polnta

RoM.6r4Ssick$oi
Qenerai Bladumltlis 
HORSE SHOeiNQ

aspedalty,
surion St. DUNCAN, B. C

D. R. HATTIE,
moEr k Alin

REAL ESTATE AGENTS
PAHKmUE, K./.

Dealer in
Wapnis, Carriages, Haroess. Agric- 
jltnVaL Implemen'.s. Repair of aU 
lrinc.s. Agents forBnglish and Can- 
adia-i , Bicydes, Singer Sewing 
MacUines, etc, etc. etc.

tal City.
D. R. L>i.miiiii made on olKoiciil 

and iiiipurlial umpire.

feeding of hen:; in relation to egg 
production and other imjiortant 
subjects, on which even an ex-

NeatSu„.layOhdumiua,audl^v-
«nithwUl play.tchemamu». ’ welUo afresh his memory some-

Qtiamichan Mill Co., Ld
Manufacturers of Builders 

Materials, Shingles, Etc. A lar
ge stock always on band. Orders 
filled promptly.

Office^ P. O. Building’ Duncan. 
P- O. Box 75.-------------- Phone 16

SECHELT STEAMSHIP 
COMPANY, LIMITED.

VANCOUVER. SYDNEY and 
COWICHAN BAY.

S. S Belcarra
Leaves Vancouver every ThunMlay at 
9 a. m. for Cowichan Bay arriring aliout 
7:50 and learing again direct for Van- 
coover at 8 p. m. same day.

•EOHtLT STiaMSHIP 00-. LTD., agants.
N WHITaxca. Pra«. * Manaasr-OIrse* <

Script—Quarter-section of land in On
tario Rainy Kiver <listrict, for sale or 
exchange for land ibont Duncan or 
Cowichan.—Address, H. A. Frederick, 
Tzoubalem P. O yaj

Wanteil—A respectable young lady to 
assist with light housework. Will 
gi«e |i5uo and board.—Apply Box 
ao5. Duncans. l7ly

NOTES.
Robeitson's unmarked victora arc ' 

tbu best over.
ChemainaH ha.s uuly one regret ami 

that ia that Duncan has no team this 
aeasun. Never mind Jack; wv »nlv 
Htaycfi uat s<» your U*um could havo 
au untarnished record. Kind of us 
was it not? •*

'Ninety in the shade certainly is 
giMMl weather fur liascball.

* Fop the corvenience of sub
scribers to the Leader we have 
asked the Department of Agri
culture to forward us a supply of 
Bulletins for lo :al distribution.

NOTICE TO B1UCKLAYEH& 
Tenders are iuvit'xl fur the laying 

of uiie hundnsl uiid fifty thou-uuul 
bricks mure or Ii*hs "« the CoHiclian 
.MerclinntH’ Building, at Duncan, B. C. 
All ti'itders tu Ih* in by Wi'dnesday, 

20lh, Fur iwirticulurs write 
Tli«* Cuuieliuii .Merchants Dunoui. 
B. f. 30j>

Fer Sale—Pure bred St. Bernard pups. 
John H. Ash, Giblton's Road, Dim- 
can. . 3,jy

Boy Wanted
at .he Leader Office. One who 
will stay at work and learn the 
newspaper business. .Apply in 
pei'son.

W. J. Castley
Carpenter and Builder

DUNCAN,........................B. C.

How about your New Hou.se? 
Talk it over with me. I hare plans 
of Hou.se, costing from $400 to 
fi:o.oco, and will be pleased to give 

•you an estimate. Best materials 
and workmanship a.sed.

Tdephane R9t-------P. O Boa m

I. 6. SAVA6E
ArcUtect and BoUAgg 

Snrrcyor
Office 

Station Street 
Residence

Nr. St John Hajitist Church 
DUNCAN 38J

To the l*atroiia <if
the Cowichan Civnniery: 

Thia district in rapidly bocoming 
one of the tuukirU of VictoLa, us 
regards da.ry prtMlucts. The profits 
from batter uro st» much less than 
milk or sweet cream that 
serioualy in danger uf looiiig u gn?at 
many of oiir patronn if wc dun't gt> 
in fur tho milk and cream Imsiorss. 
Wc have attomptoil to do this by 
starting the new milk concern in 
Victoria. We think that by moving 
the butter buaiiiots al«u, our p-i’titiun 
wuuld lie gieally Hirengthemsi and 
ccuiiumy of liiiitiHgcineiit si'cnnH].

ISaiinich and Victoria pe«»plr will 
eoiiu! in on our own terms NOW. 
The dillieultiVs would be very great 
later on, If taken at once bi'foiv 
they have Made other arrangeTmiitH* 
we could pruliably get four liumlred 
patrons (niuuy of them rich meat and 
ample capi.ul could be raise«l tu form 
n very powerful iwsueiMtifiu, c.vpuble 
of .'irudiing all op|)ositi<m, and ob
taining c->uc^t«iuai iiom I'aulwuy.v ami 
government utterly of reach of 
our present orgunixation.

Our butler, if mafJe on the spot at

■‘The Week ” in reviewing the 
recently issued publication of the 
Island Deveiopincnt I>eague. 
speass plainly on the subject of 
profits in farming on Vancouver 
Island. It says that in spite of 
all protests to the contrary farm
ing on the Island does not pay at 
present, and t.hat the Develop- 
menc League should in justice 
to the English immigrants whom 
they attract, paint the other side 
01 ll'.e picture. The Week pro
ceeds to state that it can prove 
that under existing conditions of 
population, transportation, cost 
of labor and of other necessaries 
of living, profitable farming can
not lie done except in a few fav
orable inatances. We think that 
aiiiiuugh this may be partly true 
the above statement is too pessi
mistic, and that the old con-

160 Acaas—IS andev cultivatioa; good 
bouK, barn, ontbiiildinga, » hold 
cnulc, 5 hones. third rash,
balance very eeey terms.

40 Acaas—Good land, road ironlage. 
ftr acre.

16O Acaas- -4S onder caltinfioD, 7 room 
Asme home. Urge hern, 16 hmd 
catUe, 3 bonee, implemeoti. Sis.000 
heir cash, terms.

i4o Acaas-4s onder niltivetion, 2oo 
acres fenced with Page wire, honae, 
barn, outbuildings, too sheep, 15 
head cattle, a hnraes, Crown grant, 
coal righti. |3s,ooo, terms.

So Acaas—30 swamp, easiiy cleared.
#1000: cash |Soo, terms.

80 acres, 17 no Icr crop, 60 fruit trees in 
full bearing, home, hern. 8 cone. 
1 mare and foal, ponltry, wagon 
Democrat, mower, rake, etc t5,soo; 
cash 52,100, balaace i and a years. 

198 Acaas—Beach frontage, 541 per 
acre.

SuA FaoNTAGKs inblockaof tie., i5s., 
3oe., 4oo., 80a. Sites for lovely bomet.

All eitueted on the exteoainn of the 
B. tk N. Ry. 13m

Superior Quality—
Made of Rnest Grade of Im

ported Tobacco.

Ask for V.L Cigaia.

S.K0GA Contractor 
For Labor.

AH kiads of help supplied, quic.t 
Cord Wood sold -in len^s 

KENNETH STREBT. 
DUNCAN........................ B. C

€$<litiiailt ft naNaltto 
Railipay €o.

Cleared Lands.

WATER NOTICE.

Notice it hereby given that an applica
tion will be made onder Part V. of the 
"Water Act. *9o9s' ‘ to obtain a license in 
the Water Division of Cbemainat DU- 
trict.

a. The name. addreM and occupation 
of the iipplivant—Peter Loudut, Wett- 
holmr, Parmer.

b. The name of the lake, stream or 
Aource (if anoameil, the desoiption is)— 
Whiteboosc Creea.

c. The pmnt of (liversion-lu Section 
5, Range 5, Cl'cmainua District

d. The quantity of w.ttvr :<pptit il f.>r 
(in cubic feet per tecondl Une quai’tcr 
cubic foot pee tecqml.

The character of the firoioscd 
works—Plume and inch pipe.

f. The premises ou which the water 
it to be used (detcribi* tauieW.|^ve|lirg 
on .Section 5, Range 5. ChenHiimt dia* 
trici

g. The pnrpote for which the water 
it to be ntwl—Ordinary domettic pur-
pot. UK

k Thit notice was potted on the mb 
day of July, i9io. anJ application will lie 
modulo the Conuniasiooer on the lltli 
day <-f August. i910.

1. Give the name and addrett of miiy 
riparian proprietors or licenaees who or 
whese lands ore likely to be effected by

The Cleared Lota Ht (Jiialiotim 
Ifeach, Newcastle Uistriot, ara 
MOW on the MaCrket in tracta'of 
from Thirty tu Forty Aeiva.

For plans and prioea apply to 
L. II. Solly, Land Agent, Yio- 
iuris, nr L. S, Allin, local agent, 
I’nrfcwville.

Sportsmen
Get our Catalog

It’s Free.

Send us your name and 
address, and we will mail . 
to you absolutely free, the 
trost complete catalog of 
Sportiren’s Supplies ever 
l ublished on the Pacific 

Coast.

Fraser Hardware
Vancouver. B.C.

Co.,

.... , ,. the propostd works, eilhCT above or he-
ditioos are gradually passing i io,ni,o oaUeu-Non..
awa;’, under better organization, 
and more scientific methods in 
farn ing.

Tt.e question of over produc
tion in certain dasses of produce 
which sometime:s floods the mar
ket and brinpa down prices, 
shauid be guanied against by the 
iuilusi.ee of ag. i,:ultural societies 
ca?e ully studying the question 
of si:pply and demand and post
ing lieir members on the prob-

(Signsture) Peter Boudnt. 
(P. O. Address) Weatholuie.

J-

Victoria ai'il -uld in onall i|uai titioa, I able requireme its for the season 
to tho grue.T-i iiuulil fetch fiv.. cents j if there be a glut of any fruit 
per pound-non-tlmn it lilies no 1. Tile or vegetable, ;t would be far 
eoiiiumer woulil ge* it ub-i.lutely I wiser to discrei tly cuU the finest 
fresh and t ill ilnvuii il. it. wo-ild id-land dump the lest in the pigpen

Hotel Brunswick
woroRM, a. c.

Picing put in fiist-class order.

ROOMS “F-a\t/V4Tl.,

A nice moderate price hotel.
-PHONe ilj.

TwoEmn... C«.yM„..sos.alss*s.

no Ik9 pOMBl >lc tu to gni«l(> |»’.tl-OlM’ 
ervum -nnH turn out a I'aurv gnule 
butter fotehlng U*n cctit4 |ier |M>uiirl 
more than tho ordioan- price*.

Wr couM alfojl in »* r tht vei*v 
best dairy .iianagop t<» l»* uhini.itHl Iq 
Cauaila asi<t pay him and hi. staff 
well. Th H uuuhl iii>vur« •■.licifiit 
mauageinu. I uimI (•,
ntivo conm ru-. liuvi* gcm ivlly fiiilod 
through Imi J maiiiigt‘iiM*Mt.

Knii’si T.

Mr. H". D. M*»rl<*ii hus r^ •ignni 
hia poaition an pruvinrinl .Mr 
owing to il iuialth. Th.- min aner- 
inent will 1 • rciul we «ri* mjiv, with 
aympatby ami rt'grt't.

ra.h ?r than pa* freight on mar- 
keiiiig: the bull of it. and thus 
let i : cut its own throat as re
gards prices, by its own over 
abundance.

The managemi ot of th«i K. of P. 
liu I are couiplaii itig that daring the 
pa t *tix mt>nth!« neveu Nugar IiowIh, 
six cream jugs at .1 a number of tea 
8{M.onH have bi* u taken from the 
ha I. Will Ibo-K* who have forgotten 
to return dishc-i taken away pleaoc 
ret urn same.

A liongcrouH lush tiro is raging in 
the Glenom district near J. Cavin's
farm.

Housewives

Works:
SB •

('.rMlU- :i:t I I*:ir»!c Moilll- J 
Ti •!•:.. :it the J 

lu'w-t -V* *11 Qstet.l J
wit'i Slock •

u woikm.'mship. 52*

FOR CATALOCUE. •

: B. StOMU, Uktorid. B.e :
: Cjr. Yates A Blanchard Sts. S

When in need

A few reaaona why 
yoD Mhoald use

ROYAL 

STANDARD 

ROUR^
tim Mfitia in il wioia iHin 

fKjM:

54131, 91319, 77796, 91398, 75936, 
87436, 94638, 98633, 78623, 86437.

VanciiimrMilHi«&llniDGo.,Lil.

Of Stesm or Hot Water Heating 
Plant for your Houae or Gmn 
Horae or Brooder Home, or if you 
want a Hath Tub and Cloaet con- 
netted with n Sepdc Tank, or if yon 
wniit n Pnmp or Windmill or Pi|dng 

of eny kind, see—

J. L. HIRD
Nmct to BofUali ChoKli 

-mwf ............. P.a Bee 134

NOTICE.
Take noUce tbnt I. N. Brownjohn. in

tend -o apply to Uie Superinlendent of 
Police for e trnnafer of the liquor licence 
cow '-eld by me in lespect of the Bneoe 
Visu Hotel, sitonted at Cowichan Bay, 
B. e to T. I,. Foireet, of Cowichan Hay'. 
l>a‘,ed thia loth day of June, l9lo.
6oJ N. Brownjohn.

For .Sale—Chesoot borte, ■•Edwerd,” 
eqcelly good ia bnrneit or in turn- 
work. Highest offer over |2oo befoye 
3oUi July geU him.

hnubimm erde, l-speed gear, back pad- 
tUing break, all in perfect order, 57o. 
Apply, Colaoel B. J. Medley, Dmicaa.

31jy.

# V : .h. eutZkam-.L__

•;7


